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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered Dt:cemb~r 19. lC}02, at Co llegeville, Pa .. as Second Class Maut!:r, under Act o f Co ngress o f Marc h 3, 1879·
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PRICE , S CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1914.

NO. 18.

A NEWS LETTER.

BIG CONCERT I

ON THURSDAY !syriall

VALENTINE FETE
BIG SUCCESS

The Library.

Dming the pas t yea r a nlllllber
Jail. ' 2 , ' 9'4·
of books have bee n presented to
Glee Club Will be Heard at Home
During Week.
I have been a,ked by the editor th e libra ry which h a \'e a tw o· fo ld Approximately olle hundred and fifty
dollars was cleared .
to tell th e readers of the vVEEKLY va lue and int erest . Th ey a re \'a lll Protestallt Col/ege. Beimt, Syria ,

I

The allnnal home concert by th e something a bout this college and a ble beca use o f th e , ubject ma tt er
combined mllsical
of somethillg abollt the Near East in whi ch they contain , a nd th ey are
The Va le lltin e fete held on Salthe college will be given 011 Thurs- ge ll era l.
of especi a l interest , becall se th e nrd a)' e ve llill g was a s uccess in
day evening at eight o'clock in
III ord er to be introduced to the a uth ors of the books a re graduat eb every way.
All the returns ha\'e
Bomberger auditorium.
cOllntry as Inost visitors are, let llS of th e college . The list is as fol- ll ut yet bee ll made but it is believed
These concerts have always heen suppose th at we are just fillishing lows: South Africall Insect Pests that th e net proceeds ma y total
5
placed among the big evellts of the a . seve lltee n or two hundred day by William Moore, A. B., '0 7, \$1 0. Th e Uloney will be used to
college year and the COllcert this tnp fronl N e w York and are ap- formerly lecturer ill the Ag ri cllI · tql.tlP the ba se ball tea m with new
year promises to eclipse all former proacltlllg the port of Beirut. The tural S chool in Potchefstroom, S. utllform s.
ones.
first obj ect that rises out of the A., and now of the teaching s taff
Th e two shows in Zwing. a nd
The glee club nllmbers thirty-two bille Mediterranean ahead of us is of the University of Minnesota; A Sch a ff H alls under the supervision
men and is under the efficient 'di . the
point in the range of Study in Illcidental Memory by of Deininger and Miss Sabold
rection of Prof. Jolls.
tile bleak and lofty Lebanoll moun· Garry C. Myers, Ph. D., '09 , proved gr~at drawing features ,
Two successful trips have already tains whi ch reaches tbe height of Professor in Juniata College, Hunt- while the proceeds from tbe supper,
been made this year. During the 8000 feet, and is therefore capped ingdon, Pa.; A Book on Birds by candy table , flowers, cake, fancy
Christmas recess an extended tour with snow during a large part or" Augustus Wight Bomberger, A . work and lemonade exceeded one
was made through tbe southern the year. Now, we have ronnded M., '84 , cashier in the U. S. Mint, huudred dollars.
Miss Kohler in
part of the state. On this trip the the poiut of Beirut Head with its Philadelphia; Readings in Political her role of Gipsy Queen settled
clnb sang to large audiences at warning light-bouse and entered Science by Raymond Garfield Get· the hopes and fears of many of the
York, Hanover, Glen Rock, Red St. George's Bay. from which we tell, A . M., '04, Professor of Polit o lIlore inquisitive ones while " Jack"
Lion and Lebanon.
~an see Beirut as it stretches from ical Science in Triuity College, Mitteriing and "Shorty" Cros, ill
Week before last a \rip was the. shore back over the coa~tal Hartford, Conn.; The Flow of their "hit the coon" stunt were
made into the coal regions. Dur- plaIn towards the foot of the Le· Air turough Capillary '!'nbes by two of the busiest and noisiest boys

org~nizations

high~st

ing this trip concerts were gi\'en at uanons.
Isa)ah M. Rapp, A: B., '03, Pro arouno .
Tamaqua. Lansford, New Tripoli,
Our first glance shows us that fessor of Physics in Ursillu, Col ·
Th e success of the affair was due
and RIllgto"',n. At Tamaqua the this is an Eastern city. Though it lege. This is a credibl e list to reo ill no slllall measure to the towus-

~~~y ~:~~::s ~~~n a~;~' f!oan~k;~~;

to one hnndred people had to stalll.
At Lallsford the club had a hael
night, hut notwilhstanding this
there was a fair-sized audience.

~11;:~~\~"'ltal;:r ~::d ~rip~~~i:t~~.~

has a population. of 200,000 and is
one of the most Important CIties ill
Turkey, one sees no factory chimneys or tttills. The honses ar~
nearly all square stone stmctures

ceive in one year. If there are
other graduates who are writing
books the Itbrary would be glad to
hear from them.
A library in order to keep abreast

with red tile or ttterely flat cetttent
roofs. Here and there a dome shaped tttosque wllh a slender
minaret or a group of public build·
ings break the monotouy of the

of the times. must continually add credit is due also to Chairman
to ItS collectIon new books. There Boyer and hIS comntlttee for the
are two classes of books which effiCIent management of the fete.
every library needs, first, those
which may be called fundamental
Ursinus Alumni of Lebanon

Tuesd~;'

audiences. L;"t
evenillg
the club sallg to a large andience
at Philadelphia, and to· morrow
evening a concert will be given at

PO~~~~7Iw~ie\'en

:i~\\', h~'t

concerts a!read\'
by far the tttost con·
successfully rendered,' that 0;' ~PICl;OUS qllar~er IS that occupIed
Thttrsdav evening should be a real I y : Ie. fmenca\1
a
feast,
'doubtless BOlllherger Hall WIll cOlltattl a .. large ings can be seell on the college
alldlPnce. A general admISSIon to grounds and they form an equipme."t that
well with our
evening.
g
)
are within the
breakwater and hefore the allchor
CALENDAR.
chaill~ have rattled down, fifty row
Monday, Feb. 16-7.3
p. m., hoat~ charge madly for the ship.
0
Mathematical Groups meeting, In less tllne titan It takes to tell it,

nttlsi~al

~nd

c~llege O~I lon~.

t~;r~I~~~~e ~'~~;n~~,:~I~~ I~r:e ~:I~f~:

~~'i~1 c~~ce~~,a~f e~we~l~y-fiT~u;s~;~~

compa~es
be~yhOt\I:~, ~fl\ll:g~;~

T!~~:~:,e~~all'17_8 00

~:~~!~~~~~n~()~~:;I~~ri.'~o:~::s ~~~~~

pm,
Glee Club concert at Pottstowu.
64 p. m., Y. W. C. A., Eng!ish
0 room.
Wednesda)', Feh. 18-7.
p. nl.,
00
Y. M. C. A., English rOOIll.

alld have a pennauellt vallie, and
secondly, such as give the latest
utterances III the differeut fields of
knowledge. To the former class
belong certain reference hooks
whIch are an absolute necessity to
every library, such as dictionaries,
atlases, etc. There
are several sets of books of
which the Ursinus library i~ in
great need, but for the procuring
of which it does not have the

en~yclopedias,

people who responded so liberally
both IU
and labor and
the COtttmlttee WIshes to express
their gratitnde aud appreciation to
all who thus contributed. Much

p~tronage.

Valley Banquet.
,
.,
. .
1 he lJrstnus College Assoclatlou
of the Lehanoll Valley
their
ann,ual lunche~n III the SOCIal rooms
of St. Stephen s Reformed church ,
Hathaway Park, Lebanon, 0Pa., on
F,nda), eventng, January 3 , at
16 8
0 clock.
Covers were laId for
9.
~rof. H. H. Shenk, of the class of
99, and now dean of Lebanon Valley College, Annville, Pa., was the

h~ld

s~oke

necessary funds.
The first and toasttU.aster, and also
for the
the
ve,sel
from
all
points mo,t Imporlant of these is the
of the college In place of
and
the passengers for per- latest e.dltton of tht: Enc)clopedla
. W. J. Kohler, of MIllersbltlg,
mISSIOn to take them ashore. Pan· Bnttatllca. Of scarcely less im- Pa . . who at the lasl moment was
demoniltm, wild gesticulation, and portance is the Oxford English uuavoidably detained. Dr. E. F.
Isome very vIgorous as well as poetIc Dictionary. Thi~ dictionar con- WIest, of York, Pa., spoke on
Thursdav Feb 1<;; _ Founders' ArabIC profanltv "nsue whtle hag.
I I
Y
"The Coli g f l Y '
.
p'. Ul.. Address bv gage and passe;lgers are tumhled tallls t 1e ast word. On the Euglish f a '
e
rom t ,e lewpottlt
Dr. James00 I. Good BOln1.lerger down the same ladder to the boats. language so far as Its Illstoncal de- 0
,?Irectol ,Dr. Jallles I. Good
HaiL
'
Once throuKh the Custom House velopment is cOllcemed and will on
UrSlllltS and the Ministry";
8.00 p. m., Glee Club concert. IYOU are immediately surrounded by not be superseded in a century. Dr. GeorKe Leslie Omwake, presiFriday, Feb. 20-7-4 p. 111., Lit- a IIIlmber of strong men who fight Another set of books which the dent of Ursinus College, spoke on
0
erary Societies
amoug thetllseh'es for the pnvllege l"h
f
"Ursiuus from the '-iewpoint of
Quartette at P~lmyra.
of carrying your 200.lb. trunk to· I rary n a college cannot afford to ) the President."
Dr. V.,r. D. HapSaturday, Feb. 21-7.3 p. m., the college, over a lillie away, forb~ WIthout IS, The. Loeb ClaSSIcal pel, pastor of the First Reformed
Zwinglian Freshmau 0Dedama- Ififteen cents.
LIbrary, about thIrty volumes of church, Lebanon, responded most
lion COli test, Bomberger HaiL
(To be continued.)
(Continued on pa,e four.)
I
(Continued on page four.)
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

nlllst be a cO l1l p lete m aster of
himself.
On T uesday n ig ht the spea ker
Publisued week ly at Ur, inns College, was R ev. E. \' . Lo uck s Dea n o f

~~~~.:1~\~\\\:' A::~~:l1i(h;;~~~~iat;il~11 ~11~~~
sinus College.

A ll en tow ll

College

H e spo k e in par t as foll o ws: M a n y

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasure r.
A. MABE l. H OBSON

I

people lame nt th e ir prese n t co nd iti o n . Th eir puni s hm e nt is just.
Th ey h ave tra nsg ressed so me la w
a nd lIIu st s uffe r th e co nseq ue nces.

i'IOME"
PH. D.
L. SM
R. ITH,
Si\1 Al . I~, Secretary.
THE STAFF
EDITOR . IN -C HIH

L. B. SMA I.I ..

' 14 .

A SS ISTANT ED I TOR

MAUR ICE A. H ESS, ' 14 ·
EDNA M. \\' AGNER, ' 14 .

lIP -

for' \ \.'ol11 en .

\Vhe n th e AII""
I of th e Lo rd a p - I
b

~ea red UII~O rGideo n ,

A. NO
' K'7\ Jill!::
~ ./Yew I

ARROW
Ja~GOLLAR
'~

he ask ed to
CYu'~" Peabody & Co., Inc. Make..
e eXC USe
rO Il1 IllS d ut y.
Are
-we a lway s w illin g t o lII ee t th e
W. SCHEUHEN
Cha ll ell ge or God?
Gideon pu t
• UP- TO- DATE BARBER
God to the t ~s t a lld God pro ved Second door below Post Offi ce.
t rlle. Gud is able to m eet th e test
- - o f a n y lII a ll .
JOHN L. BECHTE,L

yo u ' re a beli e\'e r in outdoor life-a lld ill hea lthy

I

recrea ti o ll -

it 's sa fe

to

say th a t YOII ' re a Spald -

I

ill g

F

E llthus iast -

Golf,

T e nlli s, C ri cket , or what
1I 0 t.
Spa/dillg Cala/ol(ue sellt free.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

G id"o n d id 1I0t lose by send ing
FUR~~n~~a~ a~~r~c~':PET
back th ose m e n wh o were a fra Id o r
12 10 Chestnut St.
ca reless .
Th ey re presellted 11 0
H. GHISTOCI{'S SONS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
LEROV F. DEHR. ' 16.
rea l s tre n g th .
E ver y true m a u
COAL, LUnBER , FEED
M A RI ON S. K ERN, ',6.
mu, t s ta nd in hi s pl ace, thu s doill g
Smith & Yocum Hardhi
s
011'
1
1
duty
a
ll
d
no
t
illt
erferin
g
H BARTl\IAN
GEO J<GE R. ENSl\'II NGF.R, ' , 4.
with th e wo rk o f a llyo ne else .
FINE GROCERIES
ware Company
Th e spea k ~ r o n
\ Vedn e,d ay
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
D IiWEES F . S I NG L EV, ' IS.
ni g ht was R ev. R . S. SlI yde r from
NewSO"""" . II" M,,""zill"' .
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
S c hwe nks ville.
H e elll ph as ized
E. CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
~I .OO per yeH r ; Sillgl e co pi es,5 ce llt,. the
g ro\\'ill g illlpo rt a nce of th e
SHOES NEATLY R.EPAIR.ED
Chri s ti a n o rga ni za ti o ns thro u g h o ut
SECON 0 DOOR BELOW TH E RAILROAD
E lectrica l work p ro m p tl y atten ded t o. Tin
EDITORIAL
the sch oo ls. A vi s ion sh ould be LOUIS MUCHE
r oofing. S~:.l t~~! ~~~;:P:!~:II~~. Age nts
PAUL E . EUCKER, '14.

Roy I.. I\ II N I CII . ' IS.

CHAB.

F.

w.

DE I N I NGE R , ' IS.

D.'

HARDvV ARE

E.

. .
On a ll o th er page o f th IS Issue a ppea rs a lI e ws letter frolll th e far
E ast .
Mr. A. M. Billm a n of th e cl ass
of '912 is a pro fesso r ill the Syri a ll
P ro test a nt Co ll ege , Be irllt , Sy r ia .
Durin g th e past summ e r Mr. Bill -

prese llt in th e life o f e ve r y m an
a lld WOlll a ll .
III our yo uth we
have o ur fill est se llse of duty auci
we s hould nut p~ rlllit unbelief to
e llte r o ur hea rts. L a te r ill life we
a re 1II0re willillg to drift.
So if
We lose o ur vis io ll ill yo uth, we a re
li able to lose o ur g rip 011 life .

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
First- Class Shaving and Haircut
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
106 West Main St., Norristown
Below Ra",oad_, - - - - - - - - 1
Adjo ining Masontc T e mple.
FHANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
The J. Frank Boyer
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

r---- - - - == = = ==== I

IIDrunn1arronn
k eep iiliionari.rn

m a ll traveled ex t ell sivelv th ro ug h
\Ve s ho ul d rda ill a vi sio n of
th e H o i\' L alld a nel a t ti, e requ est p ure lo ve. W e sh o uld k ee p be fo re
o f th e W EEK L Y h e h as writt en a n O Uf Blind a pi cture o f O Uf h ome
acco uut of hi s jo urn ey a nd places
vi s ited. Th ere a re still many pe rso ns a t Urs inus wh o kll ow Mr.
Billm a n perso nall y, a nd we beh eve
that his m a n y fri ends he re as well
as th ose less intim a tel y acqn a illted
WIth hll1. will read hi s lett er with
IIlterest

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

il'

life , a lld a bove all we IIlUSt
O Uf visio n of G od .
G~~I~~'Gic~~~Cl~.~1!~':is~M~18b.
Th e cl osing m ee tin g on Thurs- Completely Parsed Caesar. Look I.
d a y I1l g ht was addressed by Mr.
H M on ea ch pn[!e 1n(n-linen ,. tr"nsln Uon .
Sin g ley .
H e £pok e a bo ut th e
~~/raL6~~I~~::~~:;ked~r~1~~~PltUlv
\'i sio ns o f o m fntm e life . Our life II Completely Scanoed.Parsed Aeoeid,I. $• .50.
IS no t a ll Ins lg lllfi ca llt , but all IUI- Completely Parsed CICero, Oration L " 50
porta nt thlll g , a lld we sh o uld pl an
"INDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE
to s pe nd It In a wa y that WIll be for 31_33_35 W. 15tb St.
New York CIty
Week of Prayer Observed at the th e g reates t good In the world
I
College.
If we ha \'e truly allied o urselves with G od we shonld do his work in
FOR FOOT
the wo rld. If the world is to be
ILLS
Th e ope ning m ee ting o f th e e va ngeli zed in th e present century
Is the silllpi est- A Pair of Our
\Veek o f Pra yer " rV lces o n Mon da y all lII ell in eve r y occ upation must Shoes. Foll ow the crowd to om store.
night was addressed b y Re \, . BOlld unite ill the e ffort.
W e a re most
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
of P ottsto wn. . Hi s the me was need ed in a fo re ig n fi eld, there fore Opera House Bl ock.
Norristown, Pa.
Mastery fo r Se n ·Ice .
we can lII ake o ur liv es COUllt for - ---W e think o f Chris t as beill g 111 0st there .
lit a 'i1ia\mllll
Maste r of his wo rk .
E " e n whe ll
ollly a boy of tw elve he s ho wed his
m aste ry be fo re th e d octo rs of th e Prof. Cheyney Lectures on Queen
law.
Out o n th e 1II00",ta in , a l
Flizabeth.
tho ngh seve rely telllpt ed, Chri s t
prov ed hi s maste ry m'e r teillpt a tion.
I
Thru ng ho ut th e wh ole co urse o f
Dr. E d wa rd P o tts Ch eyn e y , of
his life Chri s t was lIIi , ulld ~ r s t ood . th e Ull i\'e rsity of P el", sylvania ,
llIis illt erpreted a ll d ri d icukd , e " ~ n lec tmed ill BOlllbe rge r H all, 1\1on- \
a t th e close of li fe \\'h ell alo ll e. day eve nill g o n th e subj ect . " Ch a rwith o ut e ve n th e co mpa ni o nship o f ac t ~ ri s ti cs of Qll ee n Eli za beth. "
hi s d isci ples he ", as not di scourag- H e ga "e a n ex c~ ll ~llt portr aya l of
ed , hut re lll aillecl the lII aste r .
thi s g rea t En g li s h qll ee ll.
The o ll e pu r pose o f Chri s t w as
H e sa id ill pa rt: " Sh e reigned
to se r\'e , hut be lIlust fir st lIIast er I fo r fo rt y- fi ve yea rs, a 10ll ge r peri od
hilllseif.
E" er y m an o r wom a n tb a ll w'e ca re t o entrust to a presi- ClV'lE~~I~~~~"~~~'a~~E8J~~cri'AlLa~g,i~~~'CAl
TROY. N.Y.
wh o ",ish ~s to he a good se n 'a llt , dellt.
Sh e po>sessecl ro ya l CO III- b.ndlo.. C~lalogue.

NORRISTOWN, .

I

I

HeatlngandPlulnblngContractors.

Laundry
POTTSTOWN, PA.
SMALL AND LIGHT, AlI:ents.

_

"Style"

I

You'll
in

t ra ted
Fall

0

Snits

u r

and

Overcoats-models of distinct individuality , correct accordillg to

," \ti \ti

R.~ !l'ollr ]Dealer I

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

find

good style illus-

Pathfinder

£.r'4

.

• PENNA.

E u re ka

The Sensible Cure

I

ARCADE

MAIN STR EET

Literal, SOc. IDlerJlnCnf'.'1.50. 141vo18.

c

the 1II0St recent
dictlllll governing

young

l11en'~

at-

tire .

SCHOOL of "

11I~:.r/f~/) ENGINEERING J~~~a~ts~~:~~ss A~~e?S
1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE
M. H. CORSON. M. D.

W

\ m.an d , . was

ver y

URSIN US

WEEKLY
College

asse rtive a nd

Directory .

Be~~i~f)~:. o:~~. F~t;~~:~ 06.

•

kIn g ly In ma nne r .
H e r parents
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
we re good lookin g.
She could be Baseball-Mall ager, El icker ; Assistant
g
~~~ H ou," , U,";O 10 a. m . " 0 3 a nd 7 10 I pleasa nt a nd affab le, aud made a Mall"ger, Glendennill ..
_ I practI ce o f fl a tte rin g fore ig ners.
Football-l\I a l1 ~ger, Harnty; Assistall t
B. HORNING, M. D.
She was occas ion a lly liber a l to
Ma nager, Pri tchard .
• PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
I fa vo rites , but neve r la vish except ~thletic Association-Preside nt . Boyer.
COLLEGEVILLE PA
for pe r"o na l ado rnme nt.
Her o r- 1 en llls ASSOCiation- Preside nt, Ehcker.

S

.

.

11 . '

.

Office Hours: Ullt:\ 9 a. 111. ; 2- 2.3 0 and C l es tr a conta! ued se ve nty foreign
_~7.~P' nl. Telephone in office.
musicia ns. S he s up ported an ex-

E

A. KRUSEN, M. D.··- - •

~ 1 0~V

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa. ( re

~I~~d~ ~::t~?~ ~ ~~l fy 7 t o

Boyer~~la~!:olle

Bell, 7

t~a \' aga llt

R.

121~~~,11t!\i~i;ln~t
Ht: iI 716:

•

",

DR. FHANI{ M. DEDAI{EH
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFF1C E {

~URS

n.

t:'ntil 10

~~:3~,t

111 .

m.

~ lld

e x ceSS1\'e v a ri e t y.

a lt t lH.l a llls

Se r ve

11 0

~a bl e

w ere

h e r mea l:, .

\ ClaSSical G roup- Presiclent

..

..

HI~~~~~~al- Pohtl ca l

Hess.
I

•

Group - Pres1den! ,

the menus Chemi cal-Bi olog ical Group -

Preside nt,

One hUlIPe t e r s.
required t o Math e m ati cal Grou ps-- P re:;ide nl, E licke r

Sh e caused all Modern

Language

Group - Preside n t,

food to be tasted beca use of fea r Of
MI SS \Vag ue r
POl"'Otllll g
Alth o u g h malntaInlug E ng h s h - Hlston cal G ro ll p - PreSiden t .
a ll e xtravaga nt court. she foulld
Eby.
lottI e 1lI0 ne\' for mllota ry a nd naval Schaff Lllerary Soclety-Presldent , RUlli·
forces
baugh.
Of th e fift ee n hundred servants Z" ill gliall Literary Society- Preside llt ,
I

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

OU R g reat bt g s tock of
S llltS Ove rcoa ts R ai n coat s
"
,

l

in th e co urt ()f Eli zabeth , not more y.Y~~e~. A' Presid ent , Mi ss S ab old.
D~~ ~~'i>~N~02~;JSH
th a n twe nt y we re women .
AI - Y. M. C. A. , Presidellt. Boye r.
DENTIST
th o ngh well educated, her intel- '9' 4 Ruhy-Business Mallager, Yeager.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
i ectllal p o w e rs w e r e mod erate. Sh e 19 15 Ru by- Ed itor-in -c hi ef, Dt::illinger;
COLLEGEV1LLE , PA. had littl e inili a tive or imagination ! Busin ess Ma nage r, Minich .
_
_ __ was hard to ,en-e, irresoln te, obsti : ~\~:el~\u~,:~:::::~iC;:~~ill:O~her.

1.::~~sC:~~~~~~~~:~~I~~~D

GET IN ACTION.
Trouse rs, etc., conSIstin g of
over 3000 garm e nts ,

Are Now Reduced.
Our cl ea ra n ce time is here;
th e obj ect of this s w eepin g
rednction is pretty g e n e r a lly

nate. Sh e wa s Influenced more by
:'i~~et::1\e th a n she influenced the

understood.

Miss Sigafoos, ' 14, has returned
to college a ft er having spent sevOptometrist
era l week s a t he r home at Lans210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .
Mi ss Se iz , who sOllie time ago dal e, ueca use o f sickn ess .
D
und e rwe nt a n ope ration for appen· - -KO AKS $2 TO $20 dicitis , will re turn to college in a
R. LONGACRE
Both 'Phones

A. B. PARKER

W e m a ke a rnl e n ot to ca rr y
a nythin g
season.

NO~al~~S,~'c;~~;:"PA.

w. p.

ter-the

fe w days .
INTERIOR DECORATING
Mr. W ebb. a graduate.student ~t
And Oeneral Hou.e PaInting
Haverford College, VISIted 11\s Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
mothe r here during the past week. 380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goods, Groceries. Elc.
and

No Car Fare Paid during Sale.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PRINTING

SMOOTHEST

School and College, BusineS8
and Legal, Large and ~mall

H

Buchanan

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

THE

AI th e SiaD of th e Ivy Le af in Philad elp h i;t.

George

the bar-

gains.

FENTON

Furnishings

a n o the r

greater th e se lec-

tions the greater

Dealer in

Gents'

to

g e t here, the ea rli e r the bet-

S.

P~~k~q1J~~~~~~6~;8~tZl~g~!~:DI§S.
HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

o ver

vVe advi se y ou to

TOBACCO

Co

Co ntaining Prices anrl Styles o f
1

~~~~r~t'kth~:~; ri~~~!S~_ ?;Ifot;'d.
Tbe Wr ight & D1tSOli Base Ball
Uniform:; are he lter th a n ever
thi s year.
l1/allaf[er s should
writt! for sa mplt:s and prict's.

420 Sansom Stred

Burdan's Ice Cream

CaLa/ag u e FN 1-::1:.,' La any addrpss.

Manufactured hy 1I1odern sAnitary
methorls. Shippecl anywhere in
Ea:-.h~rll Pennsy l\' ania .

:n

WRIGHT

«

WARR.EN

ST. ,

D1TSON
NEW YORK

Boston
Providence

Pottstown, Pa.
CHAS. KUHNT'S

Collegeville National Bank

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. linderman , Vice· Pres
W.

O.

Renninger,

Cashier

CREAM

CAPITAL. $50.000

P

That's our recipe for taking the
bite out of good tobacco leaf. We hang
the \eaf in the warehouse for two yearstemperature and ventilation perfect-all
harshness disappears. A mellowness prevails that gives superb flavor and a smooth.
ness seldom found. This is the good ok'

@>l'mtnary
DAYTON , OHIO

I

Ull1 011 of Ur~il1u!:talHl Heirldhurg Theo·
logical St'lIIinarie:;. Eight professors. ill·
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre·
selll~: ( I ) Ullcit'rgrarluale: (2) Special
RIHt Parlial, and (3) Grarluate Courses of l
Study. Tuition free.
\
For furthe r information address,
REV. H. J. C HHtS'J'MA N, D. D., Pres.

RHV.P~II.' I'VOI.I.MEN.Ph.D"I?.~Sec.
'THE

CONFECTIONERY

INK'

ijl~l' arl'ntral ijl~1'11111!ltrnl
Of THE REfORMED CHURCH OF' THE U . S .

AND

COLLEGEVILLE. PA .

SURPLUS" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000
\V~ n:~pt("lrttlly solicit yo ur tu:COU IIt.

WE:::y~~,N~~VERTISERS.

fashione~ way of ~aturing good

U rsi n US College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

24 Miles from Philadelphia.
Group system of instruction .

Uni-

:;r:~~;~~:~~';~~fa~~~;;g ~l:~il~t~:~,":~~~~,~
I

leaf-an<:
Velvet IS a starthng example of tobacco ellces. Athl etics ellcouraged but COil·
goodness. Sometime when your pipe is \ trolled. No fraternities or exclusive
burning hot and the taste is fl_t-try clilbs. Acti"e literary societies. Refill-

10e

Velvetl

FuR
: : ounce

At aU dealers.

ing social environment. Men and women
admitted to all courses.
Expenses

I

'I!•• _ . u. ..• , jo;
",oclerate.
ce:rrtt<s,/'~ ~£. OEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

THE

WhiCh(~~:t:~~\:dr:~(~,pa~;I~:e~et

WEEKLY

fitting:~Ot:ti:::dt:::~ ~'~:rr'~rank_ 1 THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

of

bou ks wh e n co mpl et ed will cont a iu
all th e. best c1 assica lliterature, both
th e OIlgln a l t exts and th e best a nd
mos t a uth orit a ti\'e t ra nsl a ti ons of

UR1:;lNU1:;

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

lin and l\ l arshall Friends." Splend idl y rende~ed voca l a nd instrllmental musI C I\Iterspersed the prog ra m.

I

Has placed l1Iany Vrsillus College graduates in teaching positions.
you desire to teach lIext fall, write fo r particulars.
GEORGE M . DOWNING, Proprlelor.

Jf

I

th e sa lu e, nnd is a lso n wo rk whi ch
This , no do nbt , was the most
will not be supesed ed . Th e c1 ass i- s uccessful luncheun ever held by
Sixth Successful Season of
cal d epa rtm e nt o f th e coll ege co nlcl l the association. E\'erybody seemed
proc nre the \'o lullles as they to be gratified . No li ttl e credit is
will be iss ued , hut to purch ase th e du e Re\,. F. R . Lelever, th e pasthirty \'olnme, a lready issu ed iS l tor , and the ladi es of St. Steph en 'S
NORRISTOWN, PA.
beyond what the lil1lit ed appropri- chmch for the e l1lin e ntly satisfacnti on cnn dn .
tory arranKem ents .
NOW PLAYING
It is th e pmpose of th e li h rari a n
t o publish from til1le to til1l e list s Annual Declamation Contest Next
of books which are greatly need ed
Saturday Evening.
for the carrying on of the edllca MATINEE DAILY
tional work of th e coll e ge . P ossiThe Zwinglian Freshman Dec1aADMISSION
IO---20c. Reserved.
bly SOl1le of th e a lulllni a Bd fri eBd, Illation Contest will be held in
of th e coll ege have some of th ese H.OInbe rge r Hall , Saturday eveni ng,
TICKETS RESERVED BY MAiL OR PBO~E' - BRLI.. 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y
books, or wO lil d he g lad to procure Fe bruary 21, at 7.30 p. nl. T en
the lll , and giv e them toth e libra r) . contestants h a \'e beeu working ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A lasting benefit wOlild be con- hard in preparation for th e co ntest. WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
ferred upon the college and upon Prizes of te n dollars in gold a nd
If ;, is dlher MEOICINE. IlENTI STRV. PHARMACY or CHEmSTRY,
the gelleratiollS of students as they five dollars in gold will be awarded.
• do 1Iot fail t t'l lea n ;.t he advallt:lg~ o f
co me a ll d go if three of the coll e ge The. Z\Vil~gliatl Literary Society
classes or individllals wOllld re- cord Ially InvItes a ll stndents a nd
OF PHILADELPHIA
'.
'
p
fnends to be present.
It is in the City which hao; bet'n and still is the American Center of Education in these Scien('es.
sen t to the library the three sets of
fl\;~~e?I~~~I~~l;dl~l~ ~~~I~t;l~i~t>~~lt~~,\e~~~~~i~~~tn o[a~~~manJ\::Jei:~ ':t~r~p~:;.ill,d!~~\~fi~~:;
books naJued in this article.
chlll en l Amp1!1th eatt' r extant. Its Courses In each Depart m ent are carefully graded. It has

GARRICK

THEATRE

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

The MediCO - Chlrurglcal College

ALunNI NOTE5.

Dr. George So r ber, '76, York,

C'::::i:;U~:::::to" ~~i{~~Y~~i\~i~l~~~~E~j~~~~j~t~~~~~
109 E. Main Street
NOR.R.ISTOWN, PA.

Pa., was a recent visitor at the co l-

leg~' number of the

a lumni heard
the Glee CllIb concert at Phijadelphia on Tuesday evening. Among
th ose present were recognized E.
F. Wismer , '09; Harry Math ieu,
'II; Miss Florence Brooks, ' 12;
Herman Mathieu, '13; E . S. Paisley, 13·
A large number of the alumni
ret urn ed to the college during the
week eBd to join in th e festivities
of th e Va lent ine Fete.
AllIong

PENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY!>

~~E~~~ :~UE R~G~~S~~~TEH~
OR NOT

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
156 Fifth Ave., New York City.

ye~t~~: ~~~:~e~~ e~~.ston,

H. E. Crocker, P. V. HuyssoolI, C. H.

ing the engagement of Mr. Da\'id Established 1869.
Incorporated '902 .
Lockart, ' 13, to Mi ss Lillian E.
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
Sheppard. Mr. Lockart is a stu(INCORPORATED)
dellt in th e Theological Selll in ary
Carpenters, Contractors
at Dayton, Ohio. Miss Sheppard
is a danghter of Rev. a nd Mrs. D.
and Builders,
W. Sheppard a nd for the past three
GENERAL JOBBING
years has held the position of as~ i stant secretary in the college of1023
Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
fice.
Members of the Maste r Builders
During the week the ed itor reExcha nge.
ceived a leaflet of th e Association
of Teachers of English of New
Jersey. Mr. P. A. l\1ertz, '10, of
the Trenton High School Faculy is
a lIIember of the association and
chai rm an of th e committee on conIs fully equipped to do attracti,'e
d iti ons for teaching English. The
leaflet treats of the problems of the
COLLEGE PRINTING - Prohi gh school teacher and co ntains
graUls, Letter Heads,
Cards,
much valuable information. Mr.
Pamphlets, Etc.
l\(ertz recently made a report I:efore the associat ion, which has
he .. n fa\'orahly commented npon.
0
VII

Independent

PRINT SHOP

C II

e ge

. I

lIIakiD~ a 6nal dt"ci~iot1 .

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia, Pa.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY. ~~~~~:a~~f,;~~~e~;~!

city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bring our represelltative, who will
explain all a.bout it.

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

2I2NOR"R?;~t~~,S~!~ET,

"' Keeping in Fl'ont"
v :lU fellows know what that means'

Chicago, Den-

others were noticed the Misses ~:~~:s;.nG~~n~~~~:l;~::'r?· J. Ehrgott,
H ai n, F isher, Bartman, Moser an d
.
.
Especially serviceable to college graduEll iS o~ th e class of 19 1 3, and MISS ates by reason of large patronage among
Place, 10.
Colleges, High Schools and Private
Cards have been issned annou nc · Schools. Send for Circulars_

The

college offers with any other before

e, Pa.

We've been very successful in this
regard with Fatima Cigarettez_ By
the way, these cigarettes were Iirst
sold in the college towns-and you
L.greed with us that they were good.
Then we put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more a:e sold than
'::Dyother cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents..
Now your coIIege crew is of utmost
importance to you-so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas III the lead- right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you Iirst found them, and
will always lind them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful careerand you pull a strong oal all over
this country.
.:tJn..P.~~ar.

fl!J!ft
CIGARETTES

lOfor 15¢

~.
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